
Day 1: We travel by ferry over to Ireland, before

a short journey to Waterford for an overnight

stay.

Day 2: We have time to explore the Viking City 

of Waterford with its impressive collection of

museums and the visitor centre before our

journey to Killarney for a 3-night stay.

Day 3: A day to enjoy Killarney, set in the Irish

Lake District and internationally renowned for its

scenic beauty with a myriad of pastimes to

ensure you will never be left at a loose end. The

most popular way to learn about the town and

its lakes is to take a traditional Jaunting Car

ride. The Tangney family has been running these

excursions from the centre of Killarney for five

generations. The tour runs through the Killarney

National Park and along the edge of Lough

Leane to Ross Castle. This afternoon there’s 

free time to explore Killarney town.

Day 4: Tour around the famous ‘Ring of Kerry’.

Savour 100 miles of spectacular scenery as you

travel along the narrow coastal road of the

Iveragh Peninsula. The journey begins at

Killorglin, home of the world’s oldest market,

the famous Puck Fair, through Glenbeig.

Continue through the villages of Rossbeigh and

Kells, with their beautiful golden beaches to

Caherciveen for lunch. Travel through Waterville

and Derrynane, overlooking Ballinskelligs Bay to

Caherdaniel, hometown of political hero Daniel

O'Connell. Continue through Sneem, a quaint

town with its own village green, and Kenmare

One of the most popular Irish tours offering a 4-star hotel in the centre of

Killarney, nightly entertainment, a traditional jaunting car ride & lake cruise, 

and the spectacular Ring of Kerry.

Killarney & The
Ring of Kerry

Tuesday 17th September 2024 |6 days | £725 per person

• Visit Waterford • Free time in Killarney

• Jaunting Car Ride • Tour around ‘Ring

of Kerry’ • Visit to Cobh • Admission

to the Titanic Experience

Inclusions

Dooley’s Hotel, Waterford (1 night) 

Killarney Towers Hotel (3 nights)
A superbly appointed hotel with a 
great reputation and occupying a 

prime position in Killarney.

Dooley’s Hotel, Waterford (1 night)

Your Hotel

Basis: Dinner, Bed & Breakfast

Single room supp: £156 (limited availability)

to Moll's Gap, a cutting between bleak bogland

and mountains. The winding road passes Ladies

View, aptly named after Queen Victoria's ladies-

in-waiting who were so impressed with the view

of the lakes and the entrance to Muckross,

finishing in Killarney.

Day 5: Today we depart the hotel after

breakfast and make way to Cobh. Here we visit

the Titanic Experience, the home of the original

White Star Line Ticket Office. Your personal

tour guide will take you on a virtual journey to

board the tenders and join Titanic for her

maiden voyage to New York. Continue back to

Waterford for our overnight stay.

Day 6: Catch the morning ferry, and complete

the journey home. 


